Bexley

Bexley is a traditional style featuring generously padded, lyre-shaped arms
and an elegantly curved back. This style is available in all fabric, all leather,
or fabric mélange and all styles are available with or without nailhead trim.
Customize this style with your choice of body fabric or leather.
For more information regarding this style’s wood finish, cushion and pillow
options, search this product on www.flexsteel.com.
Much has changed since Flexsteel started building furniture in 1893, but
our dedication to honest craftsmanship, unmatched comfort and innovative
design is as strong as ever. We craft our furniture with exceptional care and
warranted materials because we believe that quality begins on the inside.

3646 | 3648 leather
8646 | 8648 fabric
8647 | 8649 fabric mélange

The Flexsteel Difference
What’s in a name? In our case, it’s the uniquely comfortable
blue steel seat spring that’s at the heart of Flexsteel furniture.
You can’t find it anywhere else. It’s so durable, we cover it
with a lifetime warranty.
Sitting is believing. Our plush
seat cushions and extra-firm,
high-resiliency seat cushions start
out comfortable and stay that way.
We cover them with our lifetime
warranty. Our luxury cushion
carries a two-year warranty.
Together to stay. Our sturdy, precision-engineered frames
are so strong, they’re covered by our lifetime warranty.
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bexley fabric

8646 fabric without nailhead trim
8648 fabric with nailhead trim
(pillows standard)

8646-31 | 8648-31 Sofa

8646-20 | 8648-20 Love Seat

8646-10 | 8648-10 Chair

8646-08 | 8648-08 Ottoman

40"h x 91"w x 38"d

40"h x 71"w x 38"d

40"h x 49"w x 38"d

20"h x 32"w x 24"d

bexley leather

3646 leather without nailhead trim
3648 leather with nailhead trim
(pillows are not standard on leather SKUs)

3646-31 | 3648-31 Sofa

3646-20 | 3648-20 Love Seat

3646-10 | 3648-10 Chair

3646-08 | 3648-08 Ottoman

40"h x 91"w x 38"d

40"h x 71"w x 38"d

40"h x 49"w x 38"d

20"h x 32"w x 24"d

bexley fabric mélange

8647 fabric mélange without nailhead trim
8649 fabric mélange with nailhead trim
(pillows standard)

8647-31 | 8649-31 Sofa

8647-20 | 8649-20 Love Seat

8647-10 | 8649-10 Chair

8647-08 | 8649-08 Ottoman

40"h x 91"w x 38"d

40"h x 71"w x 38"d

40"h x 49"w x 38"d

20"h x 32"w x 24"d

Dimensions are subject to variance. Options subject to change without notice.
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